
VIEWS OITHE FAIR,

M. Tirard Says the French Will

Exhibit, if Our Tariff Law

Is Modified.

A QUESTION OF ADVANTAGE

Julie Same Question Arises as to Ihe
"

Coinins Hoscow Exhibition.
f

THE G07EUSMEKT TO TAKE PART

Impreyj Frederict Eeceives Better Treat-

ment in England.

'ETTS FKOM TIIE EUROPEAN CAPITALS

Paris, March 4. Senator Tirard, who,
as Minister of Commerce in 1889, was the
official head of the Exposition of that year,
was asked by a correspondent whether he
thought many French exhibitors would
make displays at the Chicago World's Fair.
Tirard said: "Tnat depends, in my opinion,
upon the attitude of America toward tariff
legislation. If, alter March 4, it becomes
eyident that the severities of the present
tariff may be mollified and our merchants
ice that it will be to their advantage to go
to Chicago in 1893. you may be sure that
Franca will make a grand display there.
Eeasonsof sentiment and trade make this
certain, but the tariff obstacle is not to be

,, scouted
The Coming Moscow Exhibition.

, At this moment efforts are being made to
have France well represented at the coming
.Moscow Exhibition. But, notwithstanding
the very strong political regons why we
should like to sec our manufacturers flock to
this Russian fair, they hold back onaccouut
of the strong protective which pre-
vails in Russia. But Chicago is much far-
ther away than Moscow, and American
duties are much higher than Russian. So,
from what is taught by this Moscow lesson,
it is easy to see wnat will happen in the case
of Chicago. But I repeat, if it be explained
to our merchants, and il the tariff is to be
modified, then Chicago may expect many
cxiiibitois trom France. There should be
no time lost, however, in making this fact
known.

When asked if the French Government
will be represented at Chicago ofliciallv. be
said. CertainU The Chamber of Deputies issure to appropriate a good turn lor this pur-
pose, and when the measure comes up in the
Senate it "ill meet with nu opposition.

France Remembers Our Assistance.
"Then we will send over a creditable delega-

tion, as vie did to Philadelphia in 1676. I may
add in a general way that cfficial circles always
keep in mind the prompt and generous way in
which the Washington Go eminent came to
our support in lfcK). and if there uas any danger
or thi. being forgotten, I should be the first to
remind our Government or the Tact; but Ithat the most friendly feeling to-
ward Chicago exists in high Governmental
circles here."

One of M. Tirard's colleagues. Senator
Krantz. ho was Director General nf the PansExposition of 1S7S. was asked to-d- if hethought Chicago could be ready in 1S03. He
6aid in replv: "Why, of course! I w,s just 18
jiu'iuub uuiiiiiu oicttipflaiuunoi lbia, wnen
I as appointed to urgaaize th far not a
single step had been taken, and jet all was
ready in time, Mow the Americans have lots
of moner, a multitude of workmen and re-
markable push, so thai I see no reason why all
should not be competed in due season. You
ma say to the organizers that I speak fromt xpcrience and as an engineer when I say this.
However, there is no time to lose."'

ITALY S PEACEFUL POLICY.

While .Adhering to the Dreibund It Is
Friendly to France.

Rome. March 4 In the Chamber of Depu-
ties to-d- Marquis di Rndini said that the
Government's foreign policy was not changed.
The French Government bad made loyal
pledges m regard to Tripoli, and be believed
that France did not suspect Italy of having de-
signs upon Tripoli. Both France and Italy, he
added, equally and frankly desire to improve
the fnendl) relations existing between the two
countries. This utterance was greeted withloud cheers.

Di Ruditd also said that the Dreibnnd
to Europe a long era of peace, as theallip desired to minimize oery ground for a

conflict. lie ron ettcd tho baseless distrust
the l"rai.co-Italla- n relations, which bedeclared ought to continue friendly, as it was

untrue that the Drcibund nasan i.istrnment ofwar. He did not intend to relax or dissolve
the bonds connecting Italy with the Dreibund.
The alliance maintained the status quo, and
onlv displeased th-js- e peisons who desired tur-
moil and bloodshed. He did not desire thatItaly should be d.sturbed, and said that Italy
must not st France.

GEBMAKY WILL BE BEPBESEHTED.

The World's Fair Committee of Merchants
Decides to Take Part.

Berlin. March 4. A committee of mer-
chants, appointed to consider the question, to-
day decided in favor of making au exhibit at
the World's Fair to be held in Chicago.

The committee also decided to reqnest
Baron von Berlepscb, Minister of Coin
merce and Industry, to nominate an
Impel lal Commissioner for the World'sFair, whose duty it shall be to obtain all thefacilities possible for a proper-exhibi- t, and toarrange for she conveyance to Chicago of thegoods the German send for exhi-
bition runoe, and to make all other arrange-
ments necessary for the successful carrying outof he German merchants' part of the exhi-
bition.

A FBIGHTFUL MASSACBE.

Men, Women and Children in Madagascar
Butchered and Tortured.

Paris, March 1 News of a horrible massa-er- e

comes from Madagascar. Ramiasatra,
Governor of the Province of Belanond, resent,
lng a petition from tho popnlace to the Govern-
ment to defend them from cruelties, massacred
1.78 persons, including men, women and chil-
dren belougmgto the leading families. Theslaughter continued for several days.

The agonies ot the victims were in many
cases protracted. Sometimes Tietr limbs were
gi adually d.smeinbercd, their heads were sawedoff and their homes were thrown to the dogs.
The survivors were forced to erect a tropbv
composed of the heads of the victims. Popular
fnry has caused the Government to announcethat the offender will be punished.

BTBASSBUEG TO THE EMFEBOE.

The City Repudiates the Parisian Insults
to the

Strassbcro, March 4. The Provincial
Parliament to-d- adopted an address to

repndiatlngthe agi-tm- o

i raised in Paris over t.'ie vhic of Empress
Frederick to that city, and declaring that no
meddling bj aforeign poet would oer change
their in rpgard to Germanv.

The members appeal to the Emperor's good
will to repeal or to mitigate the stringent pass-
port regulations in Alsace-Lorrain-

A TOLSTOI IXPEBIMENT.

A Socialistic Community In Russia Quarreled
"ao Jluclu

bT. Petfrsbcrg, March 4 The Tolstoi So-

cialist communit, established some time aco
lu Charkolf. lias been dissolved owing to the in-

cessant quarrels among its members.
The owner of tho property where the

was located, a Russian landlord, finally
becoming thoroughly out of patience, has dis-
persed the commnnlty and divided tho lands a
which it occupied among a number of peasant
families ot the neighborhood.

THE TiHaS HAPPY AT LAST.

It Welcomes the Copyright Law as a Con-

quest of Civilization.
London, March 4 The Timet says: "The

Incredible has happened. The American copy- -

right bill has become law at the stroke of the
twelfth hour. The British author Will rejoice
that, troublesome as the process may be, he
can in the future protect himscir. This conquest
of civilization has beon lone in coming, but at
last it is our pleasurable duty to welcome it.
It will be time enough to think of measures
for our own defense, when we think them
necesary."

LONDON ATONES FOR PARIS.

THE QUEEN HOLDS A DBAWIHG BOOK

AT BUCKINGHAM

In Honor of Her Daughter, the
Frederick The Occasion Not Equalled
In Brilliancy Since the Far-Fam- Jubi-
lee Some Dlstingueshed Guests.

London, March 4. The "drawing room"
held by Queen Victoria to-d- at Bucking-
ham Palace was notable for the unusually
large and brilliant attendance. This state
of affairs undoubtedly was due to the pres
ence at the drawing room of the Empress
Frederick, of Germany, and ot a desire
upon the part of courtiers and others to be
presented at Buckingham Palace upon this oc-

casion as a token of sympathy with the Em-
press after her recent unpleasant experience in
Pans.

Every member of the royal family now in
England made it a point to be present, and as
the court is ont of mourning, the drawing rpom
held to-d- may be said to have been one of
the most successful ever held in Buckingham
Palace. The approaches to the palace were
lined with long rows of carriages containing
members of the diplomatic corps, army and
navy officers, cabinet ministers, all in fnll
dress, together with ladies in the mot rich and
bewitching of court dresses, fairly blazing
with diamonds hours before the palace gates
were opened for the passage of equipages.

Tho Prince and Princess of Wales drove in
state from Marlborough House down the Mali,
past St. James Palace to Buckingham Palace,
being greeted with hearty, honest cheers. It
was fully 3 o'clock in the afternoon before the
Qneen,amid a truly roval scene, was, with much
ceremony and in almost deadly silence,
ushered into the immense drawing room. Im
mediately behind the Queen came the Prince
and Princess of Wales and the ntner members
of the royal famil). The members ot the
diplomatic corps presented to the Queen in-
cluded the United States Minister, Hon.
Robert T. Lincoln; Henry White. First Secre-
tary of the United States Legation, and Mrs.
Whif: R, McCormick, Second Secretary of
the United States Legation, and Mrs. McCor-
mick, and Mr. Gwurts, First Secretary of the
United btates Legation lu St. Petersburg. It
was generally acknowledged that the number
nf debutantes y exceeded that in any
"drawing room" held since the famous Jubilee
reception.

A Crisis In State Line Affairs.
Glasgow, March 4. The troubles which

have for some time past been hovering over the
State lino of steamships resulted in a crisis to-

day. The shareholders have appointed a
liquidator to take charge of the affairs or the
line.

CULLIKG3 FBOM THE CABLE.

Brief News of Interest From Various Old
World Countries.

A set Zola novel next December.
Scotch furnace strikers resumed work last

night at employers' terms.
Italy's new Cabinet will ask a rote of confi-

dence on its foreign policy.

Avalanches have stopped railway travel
between Vienna and Trieste.
All Shore Union strikers on London docks

will resume work. Minor difficulties only
exist.

Two of bis Italian Cardinals being sick, the
Pope has again deferred naming American
Dishops.

The Pope is depressed in spirits, and he is
believed to be declining. His condition excites
anxioty.

Abfrdeen ship owners have enjoined the
dock strikers' fund, and will sue them for
damages,

Russia will check German emigration in
South Russia, and will curtail the privileges of
Germans now there.
Parxell will form a political fnnd apart

from tht for tenants, and his American money
seekers will collect tor both.

Prof. (Lieiireich, of Berlin, says he does
sot claim to bave a specibc for tuberculosis,
bnt a remedy for various kinds of Inflamma-
tion.

TRANJEX, a Bulgarian surgeon in Berlin, bat
successfully experimented upon tubercular
lung disease with a well-kno- n substance never
before so used.

W. W. bTOKY, at Rome, Is finishing a me-
dallion of Theodore Parker for bis tomb at
Florence. The cost is paid by Free Thinkers
of Europe and America.

BEPUBLICANS CAH'T GET TOGETHER.

Some of Them Hold Ont for Oglesby De-

spite F. M. B. A. Threats.
6riu-QFiKL- III., March 4. The full mem-

bership of the joint Assembly was present at
noon, and the one hundredth ballot snowed the
following result: Palmer, 101; Streeter, 96;
Oglesbj. 7. The balloting continued up to the
one hundred and thirty-nint- h ballot without
material change. When the one hundred and
fortieth was called the Streeter Republicans
crowded around the men who still clung to
Oglesby. and warned tbem that there were
grave I ears that Representative Cockrell would
vote for Palmer to punish vtftat he deemed Re-
publican treachery in failing to deliver 100
votes to-d- for btrecter. Their warning was
without effect, however, and the one hundred
and fortieth ballot gave Palmer 101; Streeter,
i)7 and Oglesby. 6. The farmers aud the

then forced an adjournment.
The senatorial contest will probably reach a

crisis The Republican State Cen-
tral Committee and Republican Steering Com-
mittee bad a conference and a formal
meeting of both bodies will be held ,
when all members of the State committee will
be present to take decisive action. So far
as the conference of ht indicated, the
State Central Committee will, with the possible
exception of Chott and Evans, decide in favor
of exerting every influence to throw tho full
party vote to Streeter.

Will H&to a New Constitution.
TOPEKA. March 4 The Senate joint resolu-

tion, providing for a pooular vote on the ques-
tion of holding a constitutional convention for
the pnrpose ot rovising ihe Constitution, was
passed by the House and signed by the Gove r
nor

A Constitutional Amendment Desired.
Lincoln, Neb.. March 4. The Senate passed

the Dysart bill, submitting a constitutional
amendment providing for the election of three
railroad commissioners by popular vote.

TIDINGS TEBSELT TOLD.

Good Stories From Everywhere Condensed
for Ready Bcadiug.

Oito Colliery, Minersville, Pa., is flooded
and useless.

Oarsman O'Connor challenges Teenier for
from SS00 to $1,000.

The Nationalists have nominated a State
ticket in Rhode Island.

Failed for $20,000 J. C. Griggs, boots and ashoes, Waterbury, Conn.

Burned at a loss of 75,000, the Robinson a
Dye Works, Rnxbury, Mass.

J. P. O'Connor sailed from New York
yesterday, summoned home by his colleagues.

Under tho Australian ballot system Bur-
lington. V.., bat elected the first Democratic
Mayor in 20 years.

Jacob Seneel, a Bridgeport, Conn., mur-
derer, has starved 11 days and swears he will
cheat the hangman.

The Hazletou, Pa., rescued miners are im-

proving. The company is seeking a settlement
with all disaster sufferers.

Vassar College, to secure an Undisputed
claim to CoO.CKXI of John Guy Vassar's money,
offer bis heirs ot kin MU.DOO as a compromise.

General Siierman family has written
to the head of the Grand Army, thanking f he E
members for all tokens of respect and sym-
pathy.

In a New York subnrb last night a negro
named Perkins sandbagged, gagged and bound

backman named Kartell, and then robbed bis
house of HO. Perkins was arrested.

Special To Let Lists This Morning.

Special Sale of Choice Roses
Friday and Saturday only.
All varieties choicest roses.

Five cents each, at
Robert C. Patterson's, 511 Market street

KaStfi3SiillSJi3s8SiB

EEADIFORTHEFfiAY.

Canadian political Forces Will Test

Tbeir Strength y.

THE EESULT WILL BE CLOSE.

A Sensational Deal Between Sir John and
the Bailroads.

KEWFODXDLAKD TO ACT INDEPENDENT

rsrcctAL to .the dispatcili
Toronto, March 4, Supporters of the

Government say they have no doubt of the
result of the election and pre-

dict a majority for Sir John Macdonald
all the way from 40 to 75. But it is a re-

markable fact that from British Columbia
to Prince Edward Island they are working
for as they have not worked
for many elections in the past, and although
they are betting odds of 4 to S on the return
of the Government, most of the bets are not
on majorities, but on the Government being
sustained. Sir John Macdonald, they say,
never was beaten bntonce through confeder-
ation, and then it was because of hard times.
They say depression of trade could not again
seaure the election of the Liberals.

Laurier appears to be quite confident of
the result but all the chiefs
don't appear to share his sanguine views.
For instance, Sir Richard Cartwright said
in a speech last evening that from all the
signs hy which public men are wout to
judge, the Liberal party would win the cam-

paign; but even if the sinister forces at the
back of the Government the plunder and
unlimited boodle, should inflict a temporary
check in the progress of the Liberal policy
the Liberals need not be discouraged.

Predicting Sir John's End.
It was as sure as the coming of summer,

be said, that the national policy and its
prophet. Sir John Macdonald, would surelv
come to a disgraceful end. The prospective
Finance Minister of Canada also said that
bridging over the chasm between the United
States and Canada would do more for the
British nation than if they sent thousands
of soldiers to fisjht her battles, and it would
be done by free and unrestricted reciprocity
with the United States.

Cartwright gives an emphatic denial to
the charges in the letter of Horate Craw-
ford,' of Winnipeg, in reference to the in-
triguing at Washington, and very little atten-tlo- n

is paid to tho charge here. The fact is
recalled that in 1S74 tbe Liberals converted a
Conservative maioritv of 6 Into a Liberal ma
jority of 60. It it felt by many that if Sir John
Macdonald had said nothing about reciprocity
with the States, when amiealinr to the nnnnlp.
bnt had simply put forward his national policy
and nigh protection tariff platform, his chances
would have been much better, but tbe Con-
servatives are building somewhat npon the
chances of approaching the new Congress for
reciprocity, which they seem to think will oiler
belter chances than tbe last Congress.

Fearful or "s Result
All Interested in the national policy and tbe

industries bronght into life under the aegis of
Sir John Macdonald's policy, are very fearful
of the result of election.
Being aware of tbe very nar-
row majorities by which many
of the Conservatives hold their seats, they
think that their struggle for continuance of the
present policy means life or death for the con-ut-

in which they have invested their capital.
A total loss throngbout the country of 20 seats
would completely wipe out the Ministerial
majority.

Hon. Mr. Mercer declares the Liberals will
redeem II seats in tho Province of Quebec at
the very least. Some think there is .i possibil-
ity that they will also capture fonr in the
Maritime Province ami two In Manitoba. A
further gain of 10 seats in Ontario would give
two in the Hou'e. It would take but a very
small change of opinion lu this country since
lent to enect snen a cnaoce iu me xionse. .1.11
prognostications, however, are largely guess
work and this is more than ever true on the
present occasion.

Tbe issue is one which roav have the effect of
causing a revulsion of popular feeling, such as
swept the country in 1S76 at tbe birth of tho
National polic, or which, on the other hand,
may fall to have any marked effect at all.

Newfoundland Will Cut Loose.
A dispatch from St. Johns, N. F., says that

Newfoundland is taking deep interest in the
Dominion election. Tnere is intense feeling
against the Macdonald-Tuppe- r adminis-
tration. Tbe members of ' the d

Government confidently -- assert
that a convention with theUmted States 'will
be ratified alter the Dominion election,
whether Canada is included or nut, but the bait
act will be rigidly enforced during tbe coming
fishing season. The Government here is so in-
censed acaln.t tbe Macdonald government
that tbeyloudlv declare thev will not permit
Canadian vessels to obtain bait on the New-
foundland coast.

There is strong sympathy with the Liberal
party, and lu the case of their return. New-
foundland will make overture for trade rela-
tions with the United States and tbe Dominion,
giving frne access for bait.

The JfafJ (Independent) says: "There is a
wide difference between tbe election fore-
casts of the two piriies. Tue Liberals ex-
pect a majority of not less than 17: the Con
serv.vives look for an increase of their late
majority to not Ies than 57. A Liberal ma-
jority of 17 would mean the loss by the Gov-
ernment of 33 jeats.

A Sensational Deal Arranged.
A dispatch from Montreal says: The sensa-

tional disclosure was made last night, from
an unquestionable source, that the Canadian
Pacific, taking advantage of the predicament
in which Sir John Macdonald finds himself
placed by the uncertainty of tho outcome of

elections has" forced an "amicble '
adjustment of the differences cxislting be-
tween the railway ami tbe Government.

Tbe Government, it is said, asks tbe as-
sistance of the railroad company in the forth-
coming elections; will abaudon the 1,000,000
claim on the North Sboie Railwa): will
continue permanently the Government
guarantee on Canadian Pacific Railway stock,
which expires in IS93. and will settle the com-
pany's claim for $5,000,000 under arbitration
in connection with the Kamloop's or "Onder-donk- "

section of tbe Canadian Pacific Railway
in British Columbia. The result of tins deal,
should the Government escape defeat, would
be tbat tbe iuterest on 6.1,000,000 Canadian
Pacific Railroad stock would become a perma-
nent charge on tbe country.

SERSATIOH IN WYOMING.

Its State Seal of a Gowned Woman Changed
to a Greek Slave.

rsrxriAL txleoeajc to the dispatcd.!
Cheyenne, Wyo . March 4 A startling

legislative transaction was revealed' this even-
ing. Tbe Assembly completed its labors some
time ago. and It was supposed all misdeeds
bad been ventilated. In this session it was dis-
covered that tbe State was without a seal. De-
signs were solicited and a dozed sketches were
sent to the committee A pattern by Hugo
Buechner, a member of the House, and a
iewelcrof this city, was adopted.

It now develops that the design attaohed to
tbe enrolled bill as approved by tho Executive
was altered with free baud after its acceptance
by tbe joint committee. The gowned figure of

woman, tjpifying the freedom or the sex in
Wyoming, with uplifted arm and weliand'on

shield, has given place to a modified Greek
slave of absolute nudeness. There is deep In-

dignation, and a fnll inquiry will be had.

STJLKELEY'3 TB0UBLES NOT ENDEB.

His Communications to the Senate Thrown
Into tho Waste Basket.

Hartford, Cosn.. March 4 In the Senate
y Senator Theyer introduced a resolution

instructing doorkeepers not to admit to tbe
floor of the Sonato anyone, representing him-
self as the private secretary of Morgan G.
Bnlkeler. Tho "whereas" to tho resolution re-

cites tbat one Austin Braitihard has repeatedly
disturbed the proceedings of the Senate by ap- -

earing With communications from Morgan G.
ulkeley, who assumes to be Governor of

by trying to force a recognition
of bis claims br the benate.

The resolution was laid upon the table.
Bulkeley sent a communication to tbe Senate

y, which that body refnsed to receive and
which its clerk deposited In the waste basket.

.
A BIG LUMBEB FAILURE.

The Kentucky Union Lumber Company, of
Louisville, Makes an Assignment.

Louisville, March 4 The Kentucky Union
Lumber Compiny, witb a $330,000 plant In tbis
city, assigned

Tbe trouble was brought f the going under

'? j -- w
THB .PITTSBURG DISPATCH- - THURSDAY, 'MARCH --- 189L v s.t-- 'f - ;( ;- ; - -

in hi '!'
of the Kentucky Union Railway and the Ken-
tucky Union Land Company.

A FARMERS' VICTORY

m THE OHIO LEGISLATTBE OVEB THE

MANTJFACTUBEBS.

An Important Amendment to the Pending
-- Tax BUI Adopted A BUI to Compel

Electric Light Companies to Fut Their
Wires Underground.

rsrxciAZ. txleghax to tbb sisfatcim
Coltjmbus, O., March 4. The Senate

spent the greater part of the day in t discus-
sion of tbe tax bill, which has claimed so
much attention since the beginning of the
session, developing into a tight between
tbe Farmers' Alliance people and the
manufacturers from all the cities
of the State. Tbe most important
amendment to the original bill, and the one
about which all the controversy has been
had, was passed by the Senate, and after one
or two 'more minor amendments are agreed
to.the bill will be place upon its passage.

The farmers won a victory in the action of
as it was agreed that the manufact-

urers shall list and pay tax upon all raw
and finished material at tbe lime the 'assessor
makes his annual visit. The amend
ment, as it now stands, requires that
manufacturers shall list all raw and finished
material of any kind at tbeir true value in
money, whether it is purchased, on band or in
store at other points. Engines machinery, in.
eluding the tools, are also required to be listed.
Tbe farmers claimed this was necessary in order
to put the manufacturers on an equal
footing with the farmers' and with
the manufacturers of Indiana, Michigan
and other Slates. As an argument, it was urged
as a special instance tbat Cincinnati pays no
tax on $201,000,000 of property, which sbonld be
taxed as raw material under tbis bill Auditor
Hagerty, of Hamilton county, however, claims
Cincinnati pays $9,000000 for manufacturing
processes Tbe bill will be up for passage next
Wednesday.

L J. Miller, of Cincinnati, to-d- won a vic
tory over the Consolidated Street Railroad
Compiny, of that city, in securing the passage
of a bill which permits bim to establish an in-
dependent route iu tbat city.

The House Committee on Municipal Affairs
has agreed to recommend the passage of a bill
requiring all electric light companies of cities
of tbe first and secondf class to place their
wires underground. The House adopted a
joint resolution authorizing tbe Governor to
appoint four Senators and six Representatives,
equally divided politically, as delegates to the
Commercial Congress, called to meet at Kan-
sas City April 15.

PAVEMENTS WERE GODS.

Hundreds of Fittsbnrgers Unwillingly
Bowed to Them Yesterday One Crystal
Sheet of Treachery To-Da- y the Mer
cury Hill continue to Drop With the
Spirit of the People.

In point of enterprise Pittsburg leads the
world in the variety and quantity of its
weather. Crystal pavements were the lead-

ing attraction yesterday. They were served
to the public with a dressing of cold northwest
wind varied with slush sauce at noon aud mer-
cury below half mast in the thermometers at
evening. It was also a great day in the social
world, for manv a man lost his standing almost
as quickly as the change of thought In one of
Rudyard Kipling's sentences.

Ups and downs were all tho go. Fears of
broken benes made men go slow, and all was
melancholy as this talo of woe about the
weather. Tbe rain of the previous nlgbt had
frozen as it fell Into a slippery carpet of ice. It
Is said that crossings were only made for
women and visitors, and it seemed tbat there
were neither in the city yesterday, for every-
one took tbe streets. He who risked his form
on the pavement was sure to leave his Impres-
sion there, and, if ho was able, crawled back
to the cobblestones to nurse bis aching bead
and bruised body.

One of tbe unfortunates who trusted himself
to the sidewalk was Captain E. Y. Breck. At
8.30 yesterday morning he was coming down
Llbertv street, and when in front of the Amer
ican House he fell. Being unable to rise, a
number of men hurried to his assistance. Dr.
McGinn was c tiled, and it was found Mr.
Breck's leg had been broken in two place. He
was taken to bis home on Walnut street, in
the East End.

Tbe lowest the thermometer registered was
23s abovo zero, but y the mercury is ex-
pected to drop 8 lower. Another cold wave Is
due from the Northwest, and only a continu-
ance nf the present ice can be expected for tbe
next 24 hours.

AH INTEB-STAT- E WEDDLTTG.

A Prominent Ohio Business Man Weds
Miss Frances HaU, of GreenviUe.

TrSCtAt TELKQBAM TO TUB DIRrATOIt.:

Greenville. March 4 Tbe event of tbe
season here was the marriage of Miss Frances,
the only daughter of Mr. and Mr. Aaron Hall,
to Mr. Ford, a prominent business man' of Ohio,
and a ton of Judge Ford, of Minneapolis Tbe
borne of tbe bride's parents was bahdsom el v
decorated for the occasion, and was crowded
with guests from all tbe surrounding towns.
Tho groomsmen were w. S. Ford, of St. Paul,
and A. M. Fell. Tbe maids of honor were
Sybil Packard, of this place, and Pparl
f rampton, ot uieveianu. i ne Driuemaius were
Mary Koonce, of Sharpsville, Pa., and

e Wynn. of Bryan, O. .
The ceremony, which was witnessed by i00

guests, was performed by Dr. O. Cone, Presi-
dent of Buechtel College Akron. Immediately
following tho ceremony a reception and dinner
were given.

Work of tho Pythian Knights.
A number of the officers of the Grand Lodge

of Pennsylvania. Knights of Pythias, were
present last night in the ball of Lorenzo Lod;p,
Allegben, to exemplify the secret work of
the order. Among them " ere Grand Chancellor
L. W. Bishop, George Harok, Grand Keeper
or Records and Seals, and John J. Davis, Grand
Prelate.

Valuable Racer Ruined.
New York, March 4. The famous colt

Gregory, by Madaroon, dam Abundance, tbe
property of C. Battler, is paralyzed in his bind
quarters, and nill have to be destroyed. Ihe
colt was valued at $15,000.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

James Itivmond. of the Lanther Sugar
Company, of New Orleans. Is at the Anderson. 1

I

He recently spent several months in Cuba. Au
attempt is being made, he says, by Havana
and New Orleans capitalists to build three
steamships to ply between these places, lie
thinks Pittsburg coal would find a good mar-
ket at Cuba for IS cen'ts per bushel.

W. E. Griffiths and family leave to-

night for a one month's stay at Tate Springs,
Term., and other Southern resorts. Mr. Grif-
fiths is one of tbe many snecessful operators In
tbe Southwest field, and is taking a much
uecded recreation.

J. L. Barclay, the Chicago representa
tive of tbe Westlnghonse Company, and
George T. Bibop, commercial agent of the
"Clover Lear' line at Cleveland, aro stopping
attheDoquesne.

W. M. Clark, Commercial Agent of the
Missouri Pacific road, went to his home in
Brooklyn last evening. He is suffering from the
"grip," and will remain there for several dajs.

John Ewing, of Car-
lisle, was in the city yesterday. He says the
double tracks o' the Cumberland Valley road
aro giving much satisfaction.

S. Pates, Jr., Superintendent of the
Chicago cable system, and A. J. McCartney, a
Ynungstown coil man, registercd'at the

last evening.

Milton Stewart, an old-tim- e operator of
Titusiille and a member of the Orion Oil Com-
pany. Is in the city on business.

James B. Stephenson, of East Bradv,
aud R K. Huntzinger, of Harrisburg are at
the Seventh Avenue Hotel.

Dr. P. M. Cowles, of Cbardon, and E.
C. McConncll, ot Wasmugton, are stopping at
the Monongalirla House.

Colonel J. M. Ileid and wife,, of
were visiting friends in the city yes-

terday.
Dr. W. H. Wiuslow and wi'e, of this

city, nill leave for a trip to Florida on Satur-
day. I

H. H. Westinghoueand W. P. Logan,
the oil man, left for Philadelphia last evening.

I, S. Gibson, one o' Oil City's hustling
oil men, is stopping in Pittsburg for a few days.

Charles McKee left for Harrisburg last
evening to boom Senator Flinn's wharf bill,

Mr. Ward, of Home & Ward, went to'
New York last evening.

Ezra Kendall, tbe actor, was in tbe city
yesterday

-
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NEW XICER8E EULES.

Continued Jrom First Page.

day Mr. Gobin called up tbe nomination ot
Henry C. Demmlng. of this city, for Quarter-
master General ot tbe National Lruard, and
opposed its confirmation because the appointee
was not familiar with tbe duties of tbe office.
Demmtng's nomination was rejected yeas, 0:
nays, 22.

C. S. Edwards, of Montgomery, was con-
firmed as Commissary General of the National
Guard.

'
EVERYTHING IS LOVELY.

PEACEFUL END 07 THE STATE B0ABD OP
CHARITIES BOW.

James B. Scott and Mr. Barton Explain
Things In Defending the Board Mr.
Wherry Expresses His Deep Sympathy
and AU Hands Embrace. '

(FROII A STAFF CORBESFOXDINT.'I

Harrisburg, March 4. The State
Board of Charities bad its innings before
the House Ways and Means Committee to-

day, and came out considerably on top. The
charges relative to the investigation of tbe
Philadelphia Blind Asylum, made by Mr.
Wherry in the debate upon his resolution
Inst week, were taken up by Mr. James B.
Scott, of Pittsburg, and Mr. Barton, of
jrnuaoeipnia.

Mr. Scott denied that there bad been se-

rious division in the board as to their re-

port. Each member of the board bad been
requested to prepare a report embodying his
own views upon the matter. Tbis has been
done, and from these a general report had
been framed. There had been, of course,
some differences of opinion, but none were
vital, and all bad agreed upon the general
report. Neither had the publication ol tbis
report been purposely delayed. It had been in
tbe bands of the Stato Printer for two months,
but a press of work prevented its being laid be-

fore tbe Legislature.
Barton explained the action of the board in

all its transactions, showing that it bad worked
111 strict accordance with law and without suf-
ficient funds for traveling expenses or clerk
hire. Relative to the charges made by the
authorities of the Danville Hospital, published
In Tue Dispatch last week, he showed trom
their own letters tbat the board had only fol-
lowed the plain requirements of the law, and
that tbe charges were utterly groundless.

At the conclusion of the discussion, Mr.
Wherry said that no word of his could be con-
strued into a criticism of, or reflection upon the
board. He had the highest respect, for its
members, and appreciation of tbeir labors. He
was In perfect sympathy with their ideas, and
would be glid to with tbem. So tbe
lion and tbe lamb laid down togetborand after
all the fuss, everything was serene.

NATIONAL 3UABD LEGISLATION.

A Bill to Pension Militiamen Injured While
on Duty.

ISrXCtAt. TBLEORAM TO THX DISPATCB. 1

Harkishuro, March 4 Among the bills
introduced in the House were tbe following:

By Cotton, Aliegneny, providing tbat frater-
nal associations, such as the Royal Arcanun.,
report annually to tbe Auditor General, and
that the Insurance Commissioner bave nothing
to do with tbeir supervision.

By Fitzharris. Cambria, appropriating Sol,-78- 5

34 to cover the deficiency In the Adjutant
General's department, and $5,000 for the main-
tenance ot tbe National Gnard until June I
next, when the fiscal year of ihe department
will begin, according to another bill introduced
by Mr. Fitzharris.

By Stiyer, Blair, providing for the pension,
ing of National Guardsmen Injured in tbe mil-
itia service

By Lytle, Huntingdon, appropriating $4,000
for the construction of a dyke or wail at
Shoup's run, Huntingdon county, to protect tbe
lives and property ot citizens.

By Snyder, Chester, fixing standard weight
of a bnshel of oats at 30 pounds.

By Flfckinger, to prevent and punish fraud
in sales of wearing apparel at public or private
sale by ltlnerautvenuors.

By Gcrringer, Montour, fixing the minimum
salary of County School Superintendents at
$1,000 a year.

Bills were introduced in tbe Senate as fol
lows:

By Ross. Bucks, providing for the election of
two health officers in boroughs and townships.

By Steel, Allegheny, making women eligible
as notaries public (Similar to a bill intro-
duced in tho House by Mr. Graham.)

Br Penrose, Philadelphia, appropriating
$3,000 in addition to the sum heretofore appro--

firlated for tbe compilation Of tbe provincial
tho State.

CASE OF THE INSANE.

Dr. Morton Arguesln Favor of an Asylum
for Chronic Cases.

TltOM A STAFF COKBESrOXDJEXT.l

Harrisburq, March 4 Dr. Thomas G.
Morton, Chairman of the Committee on Lunacy
of tbe State Board of Charities, made an argu-
ment before the Ways and Means Committee
of tbe House y in favor of au asylum for
tbe chronic insane. There are now over 1,300
patients in tbe five State hospitals in excess of
tbe capacity of thes Institutions, and the
enormous sum of Sl.300,000 is asked to enlarge
them, so that proper accommodations can be
furnished. The State Board ot Charities holds
tbat to increase the size of the hospitals is but
to increase tbe evil. The chronic insane should
be placed in an asylum lor theni alone, and the
present hospitals be used for those whose
inaladv can be relieved or cured.

There are now MSI chronic insane in the hos-
pital, 3.720 of whom do not require or receive
medical treitment. For these an asylum should
be established with a capacity for at least 2,000,
it boiug thought that the rest could ba cared
for in such countv almshouse-- , as tbe State
might select. Sufficient land should be bought,
and workshops fitted up at this asylum, would
furnish employment to these patients. The
board holds also tbat there should he a separate
asyiuin or aeparimem ior tue criminal
as it is not rignt that respectable and refined
people, suffering from mental disorders, should
be compelled to associate witb criminals.

PASSED SECOND BEADING.

The Allegheny Court Bill a Step Nearer
s Final Passage.

FrKCUI. TKLEOKAJI TO TUB DISPATCH.':

Harrisburq, March 4 In the Honso,
among the bills passed second reading this
afternoon wore those in establish tbree Courts
of Common Pleas In Allegheny countv, of three
judges each, and providing a penalty for vio
lation oi tne pay law.

Bills Affirmatively Reported.
FFICIAL TELEGRAM TO Till OI8rATPnV

Harrisburg, March 4. Bills were affirma-
tively reported in the House prohibiting minors
under 16 ears old from gaming and pawning
goods, and under 15 years of age from being
employed at elevators.

Flood BUI Passed Finally.
fRTKCIAI. TELEQHAM TO TfIK DMPATCR.1

Harrisburg, March 4 The bill toreirn-bnrs- e

counties for the reconstruction and
of bridges destrojed by the flood of

1KS9 was passed finally y tho Senate.

A BANEEB HYSTEBI0C8LY SHOT.

The Affair Is Partly Uiplalned When the
Victim Became Conscious.

McPhebson, Kan., March 4 The mystery
nrroundmg the shooting of C. A. Heggelund,

President oi tue oeconu isationai Bank, was
partially cleared away Mr. Heggelund
was shot in the breast Monday last, since
which time be . has been In an
unconscious condition and unable to
mako any statement. Soon after tie was
shot, the bank or which" he was president closed
its doors and suspended payment. Although
the bank was lu a solveht condition it wjs snp- -

tbe failure was a bid one, and tbat Mr
eggeluud had for that reason shot himself lil

an attempt to commlt'suicliie. Mr. Hvggelrnd
regained consciousness y for the first
time since Monday, and dictated the following
statement, uhich ho signed, with his wife and
physician as witnesses;

"Sunday evening I wi nt on the 11 P. M. Rock
Island tram as fir as Harrington, l was on
my ayto Kansis City. Iwent into the lunch
room at Harrington and when I came nut inv
train bad gone, I came on tbe Rock Island
passenger train Monday morning between' 5
and 0. I started immediately for home.

came up Kaisas avenue, passing
the reir of Charles Wheeler's and Hubbell 4
Baker's stores. There someone placed a re.
volver at ray breast and shot. I could not tell
who it was. It was too dark.

Compulsory Education In Wisconsin.
MADISON, Wis., March 4 In the Legislature

to-d- tbe compulsory, education bfll was
passed to a third reading. Only one Repub-
lican voted against It. a

Special To Let Lists Tbis Morning:.

MODEST --MR. BRUSH.

fle Asks tbe League to Pnt Up tbe
Cash for His Cincinnati Clnb.

THE MAGNATES A LITTLE BIT SHY.

Western League Football Postponed for Two

Weeks, Owing to Bad Weather.

GESEEAL SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAI

rtrxr-iA- telxcbax to the dispatcr.1
New York, March 4. Tbe advisability

of placing a club in Cincinnati to oppose the
Association club there wastbesnbject under
discussion when the National League dele-

gates adjourned at midnight, and it was
.taken up as soon as the delegates got together

y. Nothing else was considered dur-
ing the entire day. The League was per-

fectly willing to go ahead and place a club
iu Cincinnati, but when tbe delegates
learned the exact status of affairs the ma-

jority were not so anxious.
TLey found thut John T. Brnsh was as

grasping as ever, and a tough nut to deal
with on financial problems. Brush received
67,000 for taking his Indianapolis club out

of the National League. In the fight
against the Players' League all tbe clubs lost
money, but Brush sat viewing tbe situation
with smiling austerity, safe in the knowledge
tbat be couldn't lose anyway. After the fight
was ended Brush got tbe Cincinnati franchise.
It was thought that he would manage matters
with Al Johnson and tbe other stockholders of
tho Cincinnati club, but tbis was not done.
Now Brush wants the League to put up tbe
money to establish tbe club. Whether be wants
tbe profits or will let the League bave them bas
not been said.

To put a club in Cincinnati to fight tho As-

sociation club will cost at least $30,000. Tbe
New York club opposed tbe outlay of any
money by the League, thinking that Brush,
having already got a good thing, should see to
the ontlaying himself. The Brooklyn clnb also
set its foot down on the scheme. So did tbe
Boston and Philadelphia clubs, composing all
the Eastern circuit. The Western clubs were
in favor of it. Finally a committee was ap-
pointed, composed of Reach, of Philadelphia;
Robinson, of Cleveland, and O'Neill, of Pitts-
burg, to consider the matter and report.

In the meantime Messrs. Thurman and
Rogers, of tbe National Board, took nossession
of Parlor F and reviewed tbe International
League delegation, who had been appointed to
request a hearing on securing protection fur
their players under tbe national agreement.
The committee presented the claim that, hav
ing made application to Secretary Nick Young
on February 13 for protection, they should
receive protection from tlut date. Tbe
National Board recognized tbe claim as a just
oue, and they tecoived protection to date lroui
February 13, the date ot application. The Na-
tional Board bas adoptcu two new forms of
contracts. These contracts will go into effect
on March 15, and will be used by all clubs that
arememoera ot ins national agreement, intbe first form of contract provision is made for
a seven-month- s season, witb a renewal clause
for ono or more successive seasons. Tbe second
form is more comprehecsive, and provides for
a term of years without any renewal clause.

The League adjourned at 1105 for tbe night.
They announced tbat the Cincinnati people
baa been authorized to go ahead and perfect
the organization ot their club and tbey would
be protected. They were engaged in the dis-
cussion ot the gate receipts division when they
adjourned to morning.

KOBE PITTSBUEG TICTOBIES.

Mr. Washington's Dogs Capture Big Prizes
at the Baltimore Show.

SPTCTAt. TXI.ZOKAM TO TUB DHPATfTI.t
Baltimore, March 4 Tbe bench show ot

dogs is now in progress at tbe Fiftb Regiment
Armory, with nearly 60Udogs in competition.
Tbe Irish and setter classes are the best Oiled
and tbe red dogs owned by W. L. Washington,
of Pittsburg, are tbe center of attraction aud
bave won all the prizes for which they com-
petedrepeating tbeir New York successes.
Champion Molly Bawn and champion Ruby
Glenmore were entered tor exhibition oniy.but
the kennel won without their aid. Tbe sensa-
tional Beau Brnmmell wbo astonished every
one at New York last week, added to hii

record. by winning first prize in the
open class, first prize in tbe novice class, first
prize in the Brace prize, defeating champion
Dick Swiveller, who was also defeated by Max
A. West who was in turn defeated in tbe Brace
stakes by Beau BrnmmeL Champion Winnie
II. bad a walk-ove- r In tbe champion class se-
curing the bine ribbon. Champion Kildare
was still suffering from the effectsof hisSouth-er- n

trip and was unfit to compete.
Mr. Washington's does defeated at everv

point the Chicago kennel of which champion
Dick Swiveller is the bead, and won all of the
specials. Champion Molly Bawn was taken 111

and oent to Pittsburg for treatment last night.
Joe Lewis will follow ber with champion Ruby
Glenmore, champion Winnie II., champion
Kildare and Beau Brummel to take part in tho
Pittsburg show next week.

Joe Lewis' Italian greihound Solrte won
first prize in bercla's. His daschonnds won
first and second. Philip Wolfenden's English
setter bitch, Bonnie Gladstone Girl, won first lu
a small class.

The Baltimore show is a great success, well
conducted, and is drawing large and fashiona-
ble crowds.

FOOTBALL PLAYEBS MEET.

Next Saturday's Games Postponed for Two
Weeks on Account of Bad Weather.

A special meeting of the Western Associa-
tion Football League was held at tbe Hotel
Scblosser last evening. All tbe clnbs were
represented and the proceedings were quite
lively.

Tbe meeting was to discuss a half dozen pro-
tests tbat had been made regarding games
laed, and they were all over-rnle- The
awrencevllle'team was also given Saturday's

game becaue the East End team did not ap-
pear on the field to play. It was decided to
postpone the games lor next Saturday until
March 21 on account of bad westber. Tbe lat-
ter date is open, so that the schedule can be
carried out all right from tbat date.

President Horn aod Secretary Macpherson
made some very oppnrtuue remarks regarding
certain players manifesting a little more inter-
est in tbe game. The officials wisely pointed
out that if all the players did not do their best
they need not expect public support, anil they
had better not be connected with tho leagne at
all.

ESCAPED FB0K ST. LOUIS.

Pitcher Baldwin Smartly Does His Work
and Ik Coming Home.

Manager Hanlon, of the local clnb, received
word from Mark Baldwin yesterday tbat tbe
latter was on his way home, quite free from the
clutches of Von der Ahe and the St. Louis
constables. As stated in yesterday's Dispatch,
Baldwin signed O'Connor for the Pittsbur"
club, but at a salary much lex than tbe tele-
graph reports state. Speaking on this ques-
tion yestetday, Mr. Hanlon said:

"(Connor's first demand was S3.S50 and 31,000
advance money. We refused this, and ho
nnauy sigueti aiaiuucu teas nguro. These
stories about 81.000 salaries are all false and
misleading. Wo cannot pay any urh
sa!anc. Browning was never offered S4.00U
by us. The figure we agreed to pay bim was
more than 51.000 less than 4000. These false
reports causi many players to be discontented,
and tbe ridiculous guessing about salaries
ought to be stopped."

SECURING SETTZB TEBMS.

Yale and Harvard Crows Want a Good
Share of the Receipts.

SrRCIAL TELIO'lAM TO TUB MSPATCn.:
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 4 Representa-

tives nf tho Harvard and Yale boat clubs met
tbe representatives of tbe New London Board
of Trade at the Crocker Hon e. New London,
yc'sterday and drew up a set of stipulations un-

der which these colleges agree to row on tbe
Thames course for five years more.

Much dissatisfaction Ins arisen over the un-
fair advantage taken bv tho New Londoners in
ihe matter of hotel ntiS and the exhorbitant
prices demanded for seats on tbe observation
train, as also minor acts ot annoyance. New
London is still eager to gain the. profits from
tbe races and will in all probability agree to tbestipulations wblcb Include that twit-thir- of
tho observation train will bo controlled bv tbe
two college, who shall have tbe power of regu-
lating tbe price of tickets for tbe same.

A Local Baseball League.
Frank Torreyson, tho McKeesport baseball

magnate, was in town yesterday and daring a
conversation be said tbo prospects are good for

locat league. He thinks that an "amateur"
league will be organized and that clubs from
McKeesport, Braddock, Homestead, Rochester,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THwP0PL'6 STORE,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

Every Lady Who Desires to Buy the Latest
and Handsomest Styles

-I-N-

SPRING' DRESS GOODS,
I SPRING SILKS,

SPRING WRAPS,
Will be more than pleased to examine our magnificent dis
play of high-clas- s imported fabrics.

'Largest. assortment ever seen in this city in Wash Goods.
NEW SHANTING CLOTHS, NEW SATEENS, NEW CH ALLIES, NEW

GINGHAMS, NEW FAST BLACK COTTON FABRICS, NEW WHITE GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

CAMPBELL &-DIC-

P. S. Misses' Spring Jackets now open all sizes, all styles, all prices. SPECIAL
100 Misses' Jackets at One Dollar each, any size, 4 to 14 years Blue Clotb, Gilt An.

cbor oo Collar, double row Gilt Buttons.
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SCALES

11, 1890.

Fosteb,

old
my when the

and
come as tetter and
my
winter but last after

for came in
had and told

there for and
worse. Scales form over the sores and then dry until

and pope showing a watery My skin all like a dry
wrapper. It felt as though it dried on me. The scales were so bad that

would in tho bed have to be out. It about this time
that I using ff. B. B. I so bad that I ashamed to take my hat
off before a I had used five bottles of another medicine without noticing

effect ; but when I to take B. B. B. the sores came out thicker
than before, and burned like fire ; they were immense blotches of fire that
would burn so. could not sleep. The way they burned and can not be
told, and hope no one else may from The only relief I
could get was from washing the sores with B. B.

I to the medicine and was on the before I could see that I
was really better, that it was better to get such rottenness

to have it stay there. I did say once that wished I had never
taking-fl- . B. B., but my wife encouraged me, and I her

for the advice, for I am in now, and I don't believe I would have
been with my in such condition as it was.

My scalp now, is and clear of all and on my body there
are only small spots to show the sores were, and these spots are free from
scales. I that cure will be perfect,

I now on the sixth bottle and will take more spot is gone. I
firmly Burdock Blood cure the worst disorders of the blood,
for such was

Signed,

Pittsburg. Bridgrvfller and tbe Kist End will
be in. Another club will be easily secured to
make the eight clubs' complete if the seven

mentioned all get in line.

Frizo Ring Patrons Arrested.
rSPICIAL TEtEORAX TO TII1C DISPATCH. 1

Scbanton. March 4 Alderman Fuller has
lMued warrants foreight residents of Carbon-dal- e

and tbree residents, of Arcbbald. who are
charged with berag abettors at a prize fight.
Tbey were issued op information from
Jerry Slatterly. ot Bntte, Mont, who Is now In
jail on tbe uf .fighting witb John

In Arcbbald'on the night of Febru-
ary 3. A number of others who were Interested
in tbe fight have ball for ap-

pearance when Slatterly is tried.

A Southslde Club Up.
The Baseball Club, or the South-side- ,

bis not to reorganize for tbe
year owing to tbe of several of

tbe players. The members have decided to sell
all of their to tho highest bidder.
The club is composed of some nf tho most

n young men ot tbe wbo
take a great interest in sports of all kinds.

Sporting Notes.
There lsaletteratthlsorflce for Mart Baldwin.
IT 1, now seiUed that Dlxou and McCarthy will

fiXlitat rroy.
A Subscriber. Uoodwln Bros., 211

Broadway. New York.
Baseballist. stratton bas slrned with the

Pittsburg club. There were no oflici.il averages
published but be headed the list in lost and won.

ED SWAHTWOQD received a from Mana-
ger Morton resterday. agklnsr r--d to send his
terms to play in Toronto next season, fleeter
can also get enfajeement In the International

.
CATCnER Berger has returned from bis honey-

moon trip. HI rrlcnds at Valley Force. Va.,
presented him with a dozen spleudid bats made
lrom wood grpwn on U aslilugtun's camping
ground.

A PBODIGAL'S SUICIDE.

He Was the Son ofan of Mlchj
Igan, bdtWas '

Chicago, March 4 Charles M. CrosswelL
aged 30. son of Crosswell, of Mich-
igan, committed suicide witb morphine in a
room at a cheap hotel hers

The act is attributed to young
Crosswell having jived an unsettled existence
for several ears, and being for tho past few
weeks without employment or money.

Coals to Newcastle.
' Augusta, Ga., March, 4 A shipment direct
to Manchester, England, was made y of
cotton goods br a company ot
Augusta, on an from a dealer there.

SMALL SCEAPS OF LOCAL

According Jo City Physician Hazzard, of
Allegheny, (here were 141 deaths in tbe city
during February.

The report of the? Mayor's office for last
mo 'tb shows ?j,10O OS. against ?2,593 53 in 1890.
The number o( arresis'was 1,454

Tlirc firm of Jpbn Daizell's & Llm.,
bas been dissolved, bur the firm will be reor-
ganized as an incorporated company.

During the month of February tbe receipts
from vehicle licenses amounted to SH.SS6 60.
Since Mouday 50 bas been added to each
license.

Chief stated yesterday that 11 or 12
new patrol boxes wonld be on Mr,
Washington and Duquesoe Heights. At pres-
ent there are only two patrol boxes on the
Elder S. H. SitiTiV was taken to the Poor

Farm yesterdays He is 70 years of age. and has
traveled all over the since he was 20
years of age, filling pulpits here and there and
leading a strange life.

Yestrkdat was pension day, and 27,108 pen-
sioners "wefe paid thcit. quarterly allowance at
the ofilce on Third avenue. Among tho num-
ber are 10 sorvlvorsot 1812; and 223
of the Mexican, war. The highest amounts
paid were S100 per month, meases or total dis-
ability.

River Telegrams.
HTCIAI. TELSHRAWS Til TUB nMFATflrt.:

Browisville Klver 8 feet 3 Inches and rising.
V either cloddy. St" at 6 r. M.

MoRGANTOWvBTrer 6 reel and stationary.
eathcr clear. Thermometer. 3? at 4 r. M.

frozen. cloudy tsd
cold.

MEMPIlts-IUv- er 33 feet a Inches and rising.
Clear and cold.

CAIRO-Kl- rer 48.1 feet and stationary. Clear
and cold.

ClNCiNNATl-KiverSJi- eet 6 inches and falling.
Cloudy and cold.

Alleohent 7 feet 10 inches
and (slllnjr. weather cloudy and cold.

WHESLiho-Elve- r,, feet 8 Inches and
Cloudy and cola.1 -

Also, large variety finer goods.
fe25-TT- S

DRY ITCHING THAT CRACKED

AND POPPED OPEN.
Letdley, Steuben Co., IT. Y., April

Mtlbtjbk & Co., Buffalo, N, Y.
Gestlemen: When about ten or twelve years
I was troubled with across the of
left hand, and they healed trouble

broke out on my head, every winter it would
out a sort of make scales all over

head. I have not been free from it a single
since, it was worse winter I had

the grippe, then It out spots all orer my
body. I a examine me, he me
that was no cure me. I trot worse

would out they would
crack open, matter. was

had
they collect and shaken was

commenced was was
neighbor.

any commenced
they

I itched
I ever know experience.

some B.

stuck fourth bottle
although I knew out of

my blood than I
commenced y thank

good health ever
blood a

clean scales tetter, and
where

do not doubt but the
am until every
"believe that Bitters will

certainly mine.
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country
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Warren Weather

JUNpTlON-Blv- er

falling.

cracks palm

doctor
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'rfAK? THE WEATHER.

Foe Westeiw Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia
and Ohio : Faie Until
Friday, Except Clear-
ing on the Lakes; No

So Change
Northwesterly

in Tempera-
ture,
Winds

PnrsBTJRa. March 4
The United States Signal Serrioe officer la

this city furnishes tho following:
Time. Ttier. Trier.a Salop, w. 3

10:00a. M 31aximnm temp.... 3D

1I.0OA. K 14 Minimum tentD..- .- 1

12:00 X 2S Rinse 7
1:00 P. x. --s Mean temp .. SSJ

0P. M y2S Snowfall

"Trace.

SPECIAL WEATHEB BuXLETDT.

The Cold Wave StiU Remains In Complet
Control or Things.

PREPARED rOB THE DISPATCH. !

The storm yesterday bad its center in Canada,
just north of the lower lakes, traveling almost
due north, with a slight Increase of energy.
Tbe winds bad diminished on tbe Middle)
Atlantic coast and shifted from northeast to
northwest, but from Block Island nortu
to Nova J Scotia they continued hign
and blew on shore. A dense fog overhung tha
coast. Tbe cold wave held control ot all tbo
Northwest State, keeping tbe temperature of
Montana. theDakotas and Minnesota between
20 and 2 degrees below zero. Ibe zero weather
was felt as far South as Northern Missouri. By
tbis morning the frost line will have reached
tbe northern part of Florida, and colder, clear-

ing conditions should cover all the eastern part
ot tho country.

If "2"oix Have
Malaria or Piles, Sick Headache, Cotilva
Bowels, Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach and Batch-
ing; if your food does not assimilate and yon
hive no appetite,

Tutt's Pills
will cure these (roubles. Price, 25 cents.

OLD
ExDort Wa
Is just the Whisky you want when
you wish a Good, Pure, Well Ageol

WHISKY.r
Sold only in full quarts, at 81 OO,

or Six for 85 OO

BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.
413 Market t cor. Diamond, PituDurg.Pa .- mni-TTss- a


